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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
More About the Sporting
Open Tomorrow at Nancy Wynne

the Vaudeville Feature
EALLY I don't think I ever heard ofR

equal the Sporting Carnival which will bo

held out on the gtounds of the Bryn JIawr
Folo Club tomorrow and Saturday.

It's fur moro on the order of a pi cat
county fair than anything clso I have

learned about lately. Everything under

the sun and moon and stars will bo for

jale and every known amusement will be

J given. And the best of It all Is that It Is

to be given for the benefit of the Main

Lino Auxiliary of tho Ited Cross and

'every on the Main Line and Val-

ley Forge is included In the features of
the affair.

Yesterday I heard a lot about the
vaudeville. Mrs. John B. Thayer will be
In charge, and it certainly will bo n void-

er. In the first place, Inside of the
vaudeville tent will bo Kentlworth. the
great astiologist. In a tent of his own,
and Baron Scotsfoid will cut silhouettes
In another tent The silhouettes on
the top of the page today will glo ou
an Idea of his talent, for to me the like-

nesses are wonderful. And every-
one Knows how remarkable Kenll-ort- h

Is
Then Ilutb Draper, that perfectly

charming mo.iologlst from New York,
has consented to help "Irs. Thajer and
her committee out and will appear four
times In the vaudovlllc; and they are to
have iitUhmie dancing by the pupils
and Monsieui and Madame de Montoliu,
Madame dancing herself and leading her
four scholais and Monsieur accompany-lo- g

them nt the piano. The four ghls who
ill dance are Margaret Butcher, Beth

Cuttle, (Jladjs l.euba nnd Eleanor Uarrl-ma-

Monsieur llenil Decline, of New Yoik,
rill come on and be the week-en- guest
ct Mrs. Thayer, and this great artist has
promised to accompany the various
lingers and dancers just as he Is asked
by Mrs. Tha.iei.

It's perfectly wonderful how the artists
lll ,glvo their time and talent3 for the

cause, the Bed Cioss.
Genevieve Gibbs is to dance, accom-rante- d

by Monsieur Deeilng; Candace
Howard will give several solo dances, Mr.
Ben Staadt, violinist nt the Ritz-Carlto-

and his friend, Mr AVlssow, at the piano,
accompanying.

Then just let mo enumerate some of
the other attractions. There will be a
chorus of 100 sailors, who will be led in
ringing by Mr. John V. Braun, who was
lately made president of the Community
Singing. Mr Braun will also lead thu
brass band from the navy yard. Mr. S.
Kevin "U'elst, a cornetlst, will do some
fcolo work and will lead a special biass
quartet.

John Curtis, a comic monologlst, will
and Matthew Keruan, known as

the "Whistling Cop," will whistle. Ker-na-

Is one of our own town polcemcn
and has consented to go out and add his
little whistle to help along the good work.

Mrs. Franklin Townsend, who Is a
member of Mrs. Thayer's committee, will

lng, also Miss Carr and Miss Frances
Lodge. We all know Frances as "Miss
Mary's" niece and we havo heard much

bout her voice. I will be very glad of
an opportunity of hearing her, for they
tell me It Is very lovely. She studied with
Henri Scott, you know.

Other singers will ho Elizabeth Latta,
bo will appear In costume for her two

fcolos, and Miss Juno McLoughlln, another
Pupil of Mrs. will sing.

Two New York singers will be Mr.
Irvin Mutch, who will sing the "Prol-
ogue" from "II I'agllaccl" and other oper-
atic favorites, and Miss Frieda Kllnk, a
Doted mezzo-sopran- will also sing sev-

eral Dongs. Mr. Bernard Poland, a tenor,
HI sng and Miss "IcQulgan will play

tlie violin.
Then theio will be magicians and

trained dogs and many offerings from the
ftolth circuit. I am euro you will agree

lth mo that Mrs. Thayer could easily
run a vauilovlllo houso, should sho over
k "up agajnst It" In pecuniary things at
"ny future) date.

ltAIlRY WALN IIAIUUSON and
Bob Montgomery are to have tho

JoovJejs In their care. And such movies I

Wqmres of Base Hospital No. 10 embark-
ing and arriving, "Polly of tho Circus,"
"hlch was eo rocelvcd
herp last week, and (several other very

films.
Theq the) lunch counter Is certainly to

b a. wonder In Itself. They will keep it
Svlnsr fron. a. n, to p. m. Doesn't thai
ound businesslike? Mrs. John Groome

m. Frank Clyde nnd a dozen other
Women aj-- e Interested In thin feature.

Naie-tol- lounlready about the flrst--

1
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dog show nnd heave knows what eNe
n bnby show, too, nnd now tho

latest is tho of $5000 woith
of by the of

Tho food of the State
Is in this feature mil
will iend on to Judge and
see what tho have
done for the And let mo tell
you those old havo some
It's a

I am
that those who do not go out to Bryn
Mawr some time either or Sat-
in day will be &orry, for It
will be somu event.

TT WII.I, bo "a blow to to
J- - hear that Mrs. Scott's

Club will bo this
On account of the war the In

has that It would be bet-
ter, for to give It up.
and when vou Mop to think about It,
aside from else, there would be-n-

men to danco with. The Club
has quite an In town,
as It has been going for three years now.
There weie clubs of tho kind In New
Yoik, and when Mis. Scott the
Idea of ono licie she was met
with much At first the

were held ut tho Illtz, but the next
year the club had grown to that It was
moved over to the largei of
the It n habit
for people to stop In theio for a few
dances after the and to stay on
till the end. The Club will bo

but so many things are being
given up on account of the war that It
is no to hear of this. I'm afraid
our hearts would not bo in It, mi) how. If
we tried to keep up that we
have to going to with
men who ate now m hard for us
In camp. of the
are being sent to all tho Let us
hope that after tho war Is over we will
once moie Mrs. Scott, her

and her club In
of Mrs. Scott, did you know

that Betty Scott Clark nnd Betty Scott
Clark. Jr . have gone down to
to be near till he Is sent to

And from all I heard It won't
be any. too long before a of tho
old now the
Aimy, will bo "over there" nnd hard at
It with the French and and

Mr and Mrs. Albert J. Koch and their two
Miss Helen M. Koch and Miss

Florence M. Koch, have to their
home. 1938 North Broad street, after

the summer In the White
New

The Rev Mulr Auld, Mrs. Auld
and their son, by Miss Isabel

who their cottage nt
Pocono have to their
home, 1814 Pino street.

an error in a line over the
on the Page In

the date of tho
fcto nt Camp Mill, Foit

was given as October 17. The fete
will take place on 6.
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HOCKEY CLUB STARTS

PRACTICE GAMES

Germantown, Having Won
Championship Last Year, Is

Out for It Again

The first practice game of the (icrman-tow- n

Hotkey Club will be plaited at Man-hel- m

on Satin day morning Miss Emily
Hawkins Is cnptaln and Miss Violet Mange
is coach Tho regular match games will bo
played throughout tho season with different
clubs The first (Icrmnntown team will play
tlio second Cicnnaulovvn team on Tuesdays
and Fridays. This club has the distinction
of having won the championship last rea-
son.

Air and Mrp T Poster Thomas tinvo
closed their Capo Muv cottagu and have re
turned to their Clcnnantonn home. Mrs
Thomas gave u theatro party jesterday
afternoon In honor of her daughter. Miss
Emma Thomas. The other guests were
JIlis Elizabeth JplTrlce, Miss Anallno
Ml'ler. Mls. Itutli Pinsted, Miss Eleanor
l'urvlanro. Miss Josephine Itogers. Miss
Louise Uetts, Miss Katherlno Schwartz nnd
MIb Anno Schwartz

Mr and Mrs. Edward Morris and Miss
Emma Ulddlo Mori Is hae closed their
Capo May cottage and havo leturned to
their home. 301 Springfield avenue.

Mr. and Mrs Paul Matlack, of High
stieet, entertained at dinner last night In
honor of Sir. and Mr Norman Droller, of
Stroudsburg. who are their houso guests.

Mrs. Sarah Ellcrs f'rrsson has returned
to Oermautown from Cannon. N II, where
she spent the summer

Mr and Mrs Samuel Hinds Thomas, who
spent the rummer In Chestnut Hill, will,
during the month of October, visit Mr. and
Mrs Charles Mercer Illddle In Torrcsdale.
nfter which they will occupy their De
Lancey strppt house.

Mr. and Mis. Clement II Walnwrlght and
family, of West Chestnut avenue, wilt close
their cottage at Vcntnor, where they spent
the summer, and will icturn homo Octo-b- c-

1

Mr Edwin and Miss Enillv Frkke
nnd Mr lleheitou Frlcke have returned to
their homo on West I'psul street from As-bu- ry

Park-M-

and Mrs C Norman Trump and their
daughter. Miss Sarah Trump, of 6C55

street, who occupied their
nt West Hamilton Beach, I. 1 , have re-

turned to their home
Mrs Raymond Leopold and her family, of

Coulter street and Wayne avenue, havo
closed their cottage nt Camp Longley, Co-pa-

Lake. In the Berkshlres

MISS ANNA ZANG WEDS
A. TENNYSON JPtOSS TODAY

Bride to Return Homo After Trip, as
Bridegroom May Be

Called

The wedding of Miss Anna Ruth Hang
d.iughtei of Mr. and Mrs. Sebastian E Zang
of 6233 Catharine street, and Mr. A Tenny-
son Itoss, Id, took place today at the home
of the bride's parents. The bride, who was
given In mirrlage by her father, was at
tended by Miss Vcrno Lawrence as maid
of honor and Miss Adele Russell as brides-
maid Sir Ross had Mr. Charles Hazzard
as best man.

The bride wore a gown of white satin,
with her mother's wedding veil. Miss Law-renc- o

wore palo pink, while Miss Russell
was dressed In nprlcot, draped In blue

The ceremony was followed by a recep-
tion After n short trip Mrs. Ross will
return to the homo of her parents. Mr
Itoss is llnble to be ordered to a training
camp any day.

$741 Verdict Against Beading Dentist
READING, Pa.. Sept 27 A verdict of

--,H was given by u Jury in civil court
to Mrs. Llllie Pearson, wife of John
Pearson, of this city, in n suit against a
dentist, Dr Jacob M. Gartman. She charged
ho splintered her Jaw In extracting teeth"
a year ago.

WHAT WOULD HAPPEN
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CopyrfgUt. Life Publlibliu
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JOSEPH F. PAGE. 3d.
MISS E. WALBAUM

MRS. ALEX. BROWN
MRS. EDWARD BOK

"MOTHER" MUNRO WED

28 YEARS AGO TODAY

She and Ilcr Husband Cele-

brating Anniversary With Chil-

dren and Grandchildren

"Mother" Munro nnd her husband, Hugh
Muiiro, arc celebrating their twenty-eight- h

wedding anniversary at their homo today,
1737 North Fifth street. Tonight thero
will he a family reunion, at which their four
sons, Hugh. Jr. Charles D. Boland U and
Oeorgo A. Munro; a daughter, Mrs Charles
D. Carver; two adopted children and four
grandchildren will participate

When tho Munros moved to tho Fifth
street address from Prankford fifteen years
ago tho ward was the worst In the city for
Infant mortality. "Mother" Munro started
In to alleviate the misery and established n
neighborhood houso and opened a baby
clinic In the old Cohocksink School. She
also opened a store at 172C

Germantown avenue, where tho poor of tho
neighborhood could buy things at Cost.

"l hope I will celebrate my fiftieth wed-
ding anniversary," said "Motliei" Munro to-
day, with a smile. "I havo just returned
from my bungalow nt Blackwood. N. J..
where 1 hao spent tho summer raising
sweet and white potatoes, string beans, let-
tuce In fact, all kinds of vegetables. Tho
storo has been closed all summer, but I am
planning to open It ngaln next week. Yes,
of course 1 am glad to get back to work
again, for there Is an awful lot to bo done
this winter "

Mr nnd Mrs Munro met In Scotland six
years before their wedding In America.
Young Munro, desiring to better his position,
ran nway from homo nnd shipped as a
seaman. With the money he made be sent
for "Motliei "

MISS HELEN NEEL
Mrs. Thomas Edward Neel an-

nounces tho engagement of her
daughter, Miss Helen Neel, to Mr.

Herman Sonnehorn.

TO RENO?

Csmtw. nprtUJ b ?p.t! arraBMUiviit- -

hiring a stenographer.
Li.N' ,
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INFORMAL TEAS AT

LANSD0WNE CLUB

Youngsters Working for the Red
Cross and Belgian

Relief

The Country Club at Linsdowne has been
having pleasant Informal teas every S.itur-dn- y

afternoon. So far the weather has been
warm and sunshiny enough to servo tea
on the lawn and of course It Is ever so much
more fun out doors. The women sit about
with their Knitting nnd, incidentally, do a
good deal nf chatting, though some play
bridge. Then tea Is served and occasionally
tovor.il men who have been playing golf
(and golf does make you fearfully hungry)
Mop and havo a cup. Last Saturday Mrs
Harry Ilemy and Miss Louise Vanzandt
wno hoMtesics at the tea, and there were
lots of people thero Some of the women
who usuallv come down nro Mrs. Ralph
HajH. Mrs Prank Sagendorf, Mrs C Ldwln
Hunter, Mrs. Charles 12. Wilcox, Mrs. Van-
zandt. Mrs William O Nelson, Jr, Mrs.
I2dvvln (irauloy, Mrs. Charles Parker Boyd,
.Mrs Robert Lynno Mlshler, Mrs. Charles
J. Pilling, Mrs Allon R Hotter. Mrs. Ather-bol- t.

Mrs Frederick L'mlln Paul and Mrs.
John A McKonna

It certainly Is splendid to see even tho
children working hard as can be for tho
Red Cross livery Friday afternoon they
meet at the Red Cross house and mako
fracture-pillow- s. They have the cutest 7

wee aprons nnd caps with a rod cross on
eui'li one, and they mado these things nil of
themselves

Last Frldnv two small members of the
Red Cross perched themselves on a stone
wall and sold (lowers to tho passers-by- .
Hut, sad to say. It started to rain nnd they
had to scamper In the house beforo they
had disposed of them all Never mind,
though, they sold these and heaps more the
net day and made quite a bit for the Red
Cross

A gioup of youngsters out In Lausdowne
liav.- a Hidgl.in relief club, and they are all
very much Interested In It. Miss Catherine
ltminwH and Miss Marsuo llurrovvn bad a
meeting of tho club at their homo on
Wednesday afternoon

Tho Woman's Suffrage party of Latin- -

(low in- - had Its first fall meeting at Mrs.
William J Supplce's house on Monday n

of this week. Mrs Helen U
luile gave an Interesting talk on current

eenN In tho suffrage world. Those suffra-
gists who are members of tho Red Cross
tilled 100 "housewives" under Mrs Arthur
Mourshead's direction These were present-
ed to somo of the soldiers when they left
t.ir I he South.

There was n meeting at the Century Club
mi Wednesday morning of tho Associated
Charities This organization has dono won-

derful work all through Delawaro County,
and now It Is planning to aid the sol-
diers' fninllles who may be In need of help.
Miss Yeager Is at the head of the committee
who will havo charge of this work, nnd
Miss Katherlne Jones is usslstlng her.

Surely If there are any people still "in
tho forests or by the sea" they will soon be
returning, for most of theso places must
bo colli and deserted now. Mr. and Mrs.
William II Harmau havo returned from
Lavalette. N. J.

Mrs Arthur Moorshead came home re-

cently, nfter a week's visit to Wlldvvood,
N J. Mr and Mrs John P. Whltehorn,
w ho" wero there for more than a month,
havo also returned to Lansdowne.

Mr nnd Mrs Hdvvard V H. Wllkle nnd
their family are back in town. They had
a bungalow up in the Poconos

Major Walter Lorlng Webb and Mrs
Webb havo returned from the northern part
of New York State, where they spent most
of the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius l;. Korey have
returned from Ocean City.

Mrs. J. II Stewart Is at Atlantic City
for several weeks. Miss Mabel Phillips
spent this Inst week-en- d with her mother,
Mrs. E. M. Phillips, who is staying down
I hero ut the Chnlfonte

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Wilson Smith,
who had their home on Dudley avenue
for long, aro now living In Detroit. Mich.,
where they moved Just a few days ago.

WHAT'S DOING
ejr T7 'SATONIGHT
i ymjLMm f&a

Mass-meftln- r, Academy of Mulic, fl p. m.
Meeting, Democratic Club, 1130 Booth

Penn Square 8 30 p in
Mectlm, County jredleal Society, Twenty

second and Ludlow streets.
Stretli.lt of United Dullness Men's Ao-clatlo- n,

Bingham Hotel,
Sauerkraut tapper on grounds of Kvan-gellc- al

Homo for the Aged, York road and
Hunting Park avenue.

Carnival, in aid of Standard Roller Hear-
ing Athletic Association, Fifty-secon- d and
Master streets.

Card party and reception by T.adlea nf
San Domingo, K. of C. Hall, Thirty-eight- h

and Market streets.

METROPOLITAN OTS04VS5Su.
SPECIAL NOTE Extra VeJunteor

Tomorrow aftornoou. Sept. '28,
for 6000 KaUora from Navy Yard, under
auiplna of Mr. and Mm. V. T. Htottlbury
and the Drama league.
Tb Blcrot Drsmatto Bpactacla on ISaru

THE
WANDERER

BTAOED BT DAVID llELASCO
Etii, and Bat, Mat., BOo to II. B0.

Barcaln Mat. Erary Wad. Beat BaaU tl.
600 orcheatra Beat Ertrr Fnformanoa ll.0,

Heata alio on aal at Downtown Tlckat OfOoa,
U08 Cnaatnut 8t.
THE WANDKIlEIl'" a NOT a Moving Plctur.

COMPAKT Or 200 rtCTI
ni..Xorln-r- t Tb OlrU From tbt PWtlaa

. un atuena mananm

MRS. 0. SKINNER MRS. R.NORTON

R0XB0R0UGH BEAUTIFUL IN FALL'

Red Cross Garden Bazaar Today Spanish Trou-
badours and Hawaiians to Provide Music New

Addition to Auxiliary No. 171

rpilll world puts on Its robes of glory
-- - now. The very flowers are tinged with

deeper dyes. Tho waves nro bluer and the
angels pitch their shining tents along tho
sunset ftklcs."

What a 'vivid picture of autumn! And
what a glorious time to spend outdoors
with tho leaves all In holiday attire, red,
yellow and bronze. Travel tho 'world over,
you will not find u moro beautiful spot In
autumn than Roxborough. If you love na-
ture you will have a wonderful panorama
presented to you at the Red Cross gat-de- n

bazaar today on tho estate of Mrs
John Dearnley, 7550 Rldgo avenue, and If
the weather Is "not so good as it mlgnt
have been" you still have tho treat In stoi-o-

In addition to tho many Interesting at-
tractions already noted, their will be two
groups of musicians In costume, ono of
Spanish troubadours and tho other a Ha-

waiian orchestra. There will bo delicious
milk and buttermilk to drink, with alt
the substantial sandwiches at the lunch
counter, nnd supper will follow from B to

o'clock. Throe thousand persons nro
expected and all the Red Cross auxiliaries

tho 1 venty-flrs- t Ward with their varlot-- s
groups will be represented at the man
booths. It will be Red Cross day In the
section, and if, with all the Jollity and en-

tertainment, you have a heartache over
the absenco of your soldier laddie, remem-
ber that you aro enduring the baffling
present and acting In the faith that the
unseen Hand that leads will give the vic-
tory In due time.

A lecent addition to the group of Aux-
iliary! No. 171 Is composed of members of
the congregation of the Cirace Lutheran
Church. There nro about twenty-fiv- e mem-

bers, who will meet on Thursdays during
the coming months at the home of Mrs. W.
Illye, on Mnnayunk avenue near James-
town. Mrs. Frank L. Weger Is oN rman.
Tho workers will specialize In hosptfc gar-
ments and pajamas Later In th

knitting class will be organized. All
residents of the neighborhood nro Invited
to JoW the group and assist with the work

On Saturday evening the Ladles' Aid Soci-

ety of the draco Lutheran Church will give
their annual supper in tho social hall of the
church on Rldgo avenue The affair Js In
charge of Mrs. Robert Le Forte, president
of tho association, and a committee com-

posed of Mrs David Reader, Mrs. J. Forgey.
Mrs. L. H. Kappls, Miss Amelia Wunsch
and Mrs. Christian Rltter. Following tho
supper there will be an Informal reception
and a salo of embroidery, tho work of the
Needlework Guild. The sale will be con-

ducted by Mrs John Grammcr. Mrs. P 7..

Strodach. Mrs John Mlltenbercer, Miss
Anna Raunzohn, Mrs Alfred MacN&ll Miss
May Plckcls. Miss Mabel Mlltenberger, Mls.s
Elsie Mlltenberger. Mrs R. Rentz, Mrs.
Adolph Grnloss. Mrs. Harry Jackson, Miss
Anna Rltter. Miss Stella. Rltter, Miss Tina
Pollock, Miss Millie Pollock and Mrs. C
Dangler.

Miss F.dlth Fee, of Manayunk avenue, was
hostess at tho first autumn meeting of the
Roborough Curront ICvents Club. Those
taking part In tho discussion of Red Cross
work both hero and abroad, wero Miss
I2thel E Lush. Miss Iva M Hampshire, Mrs.
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The Spirits Tell You the
Best Show in Town Is
THE 13TH CHAIR

By TIATAnD VEILLER
with MARGARET WYCHERLY

T VPTf1 BetT- - Next Mon. Eve;.
Lt 1 XVl SEATS TODAY

OLIVER MOItOSCO Preaents Hla

Latest New York Comedy Success

THE BRAT
By and with MAUDE FULTON

TTT 14. Eva Beet Seata tl, no higher.
WainUt Matinee Today, 25o and BOo

Saturday Mat.. S.V, BOc, 75c.

THE WHITE FEATHER
T T7"1TiTrnTJrC! Today at 2, SSo and 60c.

JilllXlO Tonight at 8. SSs to II.

K( WALTER C. KELLY
THE VIRGINIA JUDGE"

. Helen Trix & Sister
JESSIE DUSLEY & CO.

Perlera. Seitette: Rudlnoff: and Other Jitar.
nrvrnMTAT oermantown and
OUJ-jUINAI-

Ij MAPLEWOOD AVES.
FIRST TIME IN PHILADELPHIA

GEORGE WALSH .?
T H li YANKEE WAT"

ALSO ALL-STA- VAUDEVILLE MILL

NIXON 52d & Market Sts.
ELSIE FERGUSON "BARDA&yEEP- -

AKD A CORKING VAUDEVILLE DILL

Philadelphia Orchestra
LAST DAY FOR ADVANCE

Today ORDERS. TOMORROW SALE
TO GENERAL PUBLIC.
Heppe'a. 1110 Chestnut HtrteL

Philadelphia Orchestra
LAST DAY FOR ADVANCB
ORDERS. TOMORROW HALEToday TO GENERAL PUBLIC
Heppa'e. 1110 Chratnut Street

PLAYERSKnicKeroocKer 40TII MARKET

"SIV,- - THE EASIEST WAY

it

The llhonettea, made by Baron SootaforeL

MISS KITTY PENN SMITH
MRS. HENRY a EAENSHAW

Charles Frederick Miller. Miss Jessie Mor-
ris, Mrs. William 12. Sbappell, Miss Hen-
rietta li Sheldrake and Mrs. Thomas Boy-Ia- n.

St. Andrew's Men's Club of West Man-nyu-

gave n reception for thrco of Us
members Mr. George Jones Mr. Clifton,
Fryey and Mr. Charles Frost who have,
been called to e'erve tho country. It was
the most remarkable meeting since the or-
ganization of the club. The Rev. Albert
Holt made an Inspiring address and pre
rented gifts to tho honor guests, and thenwere selections by the string band and th
quartet of the club.

The young people of the Roxborough, Bap-
tist Church havo arranged an entertainment
for Saturday night, tho principal feature, be-In- g

a marshmallovv roast.
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Wolfenden. of She!.

don street, havo announced the marriage of
their daughter. Miss Hannah Wolfenden, to
Mr. Frank A, Mooreshead, on Wednesday
morning, September 12, In the Church of.
St. Luke and the Epiphany, by tho rector,
tho Rev. David M. Steele, D. D. M. Moore,
head and his bride left on nn extended
trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob C. Stout, of Paotl
avenue, have announced the engagement of
their daughter. Miss L. Jean Stout, to Mr
Edmund S. Grindrod, son of Mr. and Mrs.
J Edmund Grindrod, also of Roxborough.
The wedding will take place on the return
from Franco of tho bridegroom-to-b- e, who
Is a member of the Nineteenth Regiment of
Railway Engineers.

Mr and Mrs. Robert Le- Forte, of Eait
Hermit lane, and their niece. Miss Augusta,
Pollock, have returned from Wlldwood, as
have also Mr nnd Mrs Robert Le Forte, Jr.,
of Walnut lane, who spent the summer at
the same resort.

Mr and Mrs. W. H. Hoedt, of Gerhard
street, aro at home after spending three
weeks at Stone Harbor.

MARKET STREET abova 18TII
11:1S A. M. TO litis r. M.

Last Three Daya Goldwjn Picture
Madge Kennedy Tu&W

Addud "IN THE WAKE OK THE HUNS"
Hhowlnr the Dtrtructlon Cauaad by

THE RETREAT OF THE GERMANS
After the Rattla nt Arraa

All Next Week DOL'QLAS FAIRBANKA
In 'THE MAN FROM PAINTED POST"

DAT A r'TT' 12M MARKET STREETJrjjlll 10 A. M. 11:18 P.M.

MAE MARSH maaM&t
"POLLY OF THE CIRCUS"

ADPA "TIT A CHESTNUT Bel. IStk
10tl5 A. M.. 12. 2, :.S:4R. 7:43 8:40 P. Mi

WILLIAM FARNUM wi,aA3E1K
Tiro Weeks Commencing Monday Next
"Jack and the Bean Stalk"

WILLIAM FOX'S I BOO. 000 flPF.CTACLSI
FOR CHILDREN BETWEEN FIVH A NINHTX

MARKET Below 1TTHREGENT utlly, 10c i Evra.. IS
VTVT AM MATVPTM In "THE

SUNSET TRAIL"

nr,rVr1BT A market Above bth
VH-'.HJIVL-

xi. o a. m. to lins p. x.
MME. OLGA PETROVA .

IN FlRfiT PRESENTATION OF METRO'S '

"THE SILENCE SELLERS'
Comlns-- D W. Griffiths Coloaaal Bpaetao

"INTOLERANCE"
FIRST TIME AT OUR TRICES

GLOBE Theatre CSk
11 A. M. to 11 P. M l"i 16. 2.V. 3Se.

TnU TTATJ, PHILLT'S OWN

"HELLO JAZZ-LAND- "
OTHER FEATURE ACT8

CROSS KEYS deV,.?t:3V

"THE BACHELOR DINNER"
Broad ana tnyder ArmaBroadway 3ally. 3 ID) JSvri., on 5 4

Mualcal POOR JOHN"Varrit
British "Tanks" IN

rture. ACTION

rTrk A Ti Tbl na N' w'k n,y

DlJilJ !(- - 8115 Mats. Wed A Sat,
AMERICA'S FOREMOST COMEDIENNB

MISS BILLIE BURKE
IN

TWF. PF.snUINO ANGEL"
The Moat Brilliant Comady of Manntr

by Amerloa'a Foremoit PlaywrUM

Author et "Gout aractoua Annabelta. itAfif,
rillltitft'a Oreat flucceaa. A ' J,

Succoaatul Calamity''

FORREST NOW .VMV
CHARLES DILUNt.HAM PRESENTS

FRED STONE
WHISTLT TUNES VUN4W qOaLaV

GAKKIUK. nrsa. S IS. MaU.W4.
COHAN BU imiuud rnmm . ;a,;

THE WII4LOW TJRI
imi. viL-- r nAlNTER nnd Mew York M

Garden? jStSt
t5toolodlcal

and ailtu VKlm
HWNll TODAt

UAbltNU Jrwm & pig z
A etOdfl&Cl lala noir. Next Weak Tbt Argylc Oaa ' 'lnut k KWV,.'. i'i .:"

fr'm&vt j.. st u:31ajg.c W- -
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